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Darrow Clashes
With Judge

Toe Ruling of Judge Bordwell
khouses the Ire of Attor-

nev Clarence Darrow
-- 'I

Lo. Angeles. Oct. 21.-The point

was &I and late In the day Water

N. FrMglpton, a farmer, was challeng-

ed beeause he believed both James B.

McNamara and his brother, John J.

were gailty of murder in connection

with the Times disaster

The court deterred ruling on

FIrampton, who on examination by

the state, made apparently contra-

dictory statements and Darrow stop-

ped the trial on its tracks.

Contedtba of Defenme.

It Is the contention of counsel for

the defense that they did not know

how to save their peremptory chal-

lenges, nor when to take chances on

accepting taletmen as to cause unless

they know the exact status .of every

man in the box.

"I am going to ask to have the

cha.lenge passed on now, I want a

ruling of the court," said D)arrow,

when the. court had announced that

he would examin.e the record In the

Frampton case.

"Now, Mr. Darrow," said Judge

Bordwell, "there is no occasion for a

remark like that. I am going to take

time to examine this record."

Going to Make RItrnm l.
"I am going to make my record,"

said Darrow, "and ask the court to

pass on it now and refuse to go on

unless it Is passed-unless we know

who is in th. box--Ith as to FIramp.

ton and Winter, neither of whom, in

my opinion, should i,e her, a min-

ut,, I object to thL Ir mixing with the

other jurors."

''.ir. lDarrow, the•e chaillenges will

not Ih. ptassed on until tomorrow

morning.' reitetratied the court.

Retfure to PIsMC'd.

"Thew we rem.... r.-ITAO)O(

"Then we refuse to go on. It !a

fair to us it, know what kind of Jurors

1.. taken wh, n we make our examina-

tion, so we may know what kind of

men we have got to chailenge per-

emptorily and what kind of men will

lie stricken off by the court, upon

what we believe is sufficient showing

of cause We propose to have our

rlights In that, if those, aret our rights."

At this point l)istrlet Attorney John

D. Fredtricks suggKst'd that court.

prisoner and counsel being present in

court, he did not tsee. how counsel

could well refuse to go on.

IVrmmwn's Demuand
"We have a right, your honor, to

know who is in tht jury box when

we examine," said Darrow. "We have

the right to have it filled and know

who are jurors and who are possible

jurors. We must have our motions
passed on as they come up. I am
going to ask to have the jury box

fllrd and have every motion passed

on, every challenge passed on, as we

go along."

The Court. Now. Mr. Darrow, I
am not going to pass upon this matter

until tomorrow morning. That is

settled."
Reedy to Obje t.

Mr. Darrow. "Then we are going

to object to the examination of any

passed on, both as to this juror and

the other, Mr Winter."

The court: "Do you desire to have

this box filled ?"

Mr. Darrow: "Yes, sir."
The Court: "At the present timet?"
Mr. Darrow: "Yes, sir."

Vhe Court: "Very well, 1i1 the

box."

"We understood you woud pass on

Mr Winter at 2:00 o'clock," said At-

torney Scott for the defense.

"I expected to," said the court.

Box Filled.
The box was filled and the judge'

asked the new talesmen whether they

were opposed to the death penalty

and then turned back to Darrow.

"Do counsel for defendant wish to

examine them?" he asked.

",We refuse to go on until we know

what Jurors are in the box-until our
challenges are disposed of," maid Dar-
row.

"We ask the court to examine the

jury then and select a jury himse.'."
cut in Predericks.

Cburt's Ruling.
"We will examine them if the

court says we must go on," said Dar-

row, and the court replied, "That Is

the rullng. Mr. Darrow. that you must
proceed."

Darrow entered an objection which
was overruled, and took an exception

and then took up the examination of
Talesman E. J Lee. which was under
consideration when court adjourned.

D.FENME IGETH NT RACK

Irtdlul WItlh Wan Abrgued by Darrow

I. DcIleided In Farvw of the lsac-I

Judge Ilordswll Makes Rtuling upon
QumkhaStlon of Jeoran--lirat Panel
I Almost Ez•lwated.

Los Angeles,. Cal.. Oct. 23.-Legal
machinery In the McNamara murder
trial revolved to such effect today

that at close of court a problem

which had bothered everybody con-

corned since the first day of the trial

was solled In the opinion of rcdtnscl.

and five talestmen were excused for
various reasons. The half e*mpty Jury
box was itlled up again, and only 10

men of the original \lnire of 12'

were reft insidt It.
l'y tdenying a challenge of the dei-

fina,, against Tal sman (eo W. M'-

K'. Iubasd .on thel ground that while
McKeie had no lprejudite against Jas

it. McNamara, the defendant, hei. le-

lieved the los Angelh a Tim..s was
blown up by dynamite,. Judg'e Hord-
well ulpset a cherished contention of
thle defense. The. ruling was ias.d

upoln the court's tllif that in spite.
of licKev's opinion he could ant
would be a fair and Impartial juror.
iOf this, the. court i. hIe stole judke

It was the position of the defense un-

der Attorney Clarence S. l)arrow that
an opinion sutli as MeKee had was in

itself evidencei that he couldl not be

Impartial in hearing evidence concern-

ing McNamara. who is on trial for the

r irder of ('has. J. Haxgerty, a ma-
chinist killed In the Times disaster.

Whether other jurors of McKee's

frame of mind would be disquallfled

depended, the court pointed out, upon

any general ruling.

Defeam Isa ttubbosme.

The defense held that under its

contention that the Times exploslon

was caused by gas, a man ought to

believe this theory or none at all to be

an acceptable Juror, and after the

court had announced his ruling. Mc-

Namara s counsel still argued earn-

estly against It.

Judge Bordwel,'l ruling, essentlally.
was as follows:

"Juror McKee testified that he had

a definite opinion as to the cause of

the explosion and that It would re-
quire evidence to remove that opinion.

He has, however, stated positively that
notwithstanding that opinion, which

ma he explained, was formed entirely

from reading statements In the pub-

lic journals and public rumor and no-

toriety, he could act as a Juror In this
case Impartlaly and fairly upon the

matters submitted to him.
* * * "I do not think the court

Is bound by the mere statement of a

prospective Juror that he could so act
It Is a question of fact for the court

to determin'. 14ut If the court is set-
islfied from either the juror's stand-

point of the circurmstances which are

available, that he can act thus fairly

and Impartially, the court has no dis-

cretion but must allow that the Juror

Is qualified."

"Now, do you think that under that

condition upon that matter, hie can

act fairly and Impartially?" asked At-

torney Lecompte Davia for the 0
Tense.

Coat Gives mReasns.

The Court: "I think so far trap
the testimony of McKee taken as A
who.e. I have examined It caretlu•
and considered it. and taking into eoon
idieratlon all the questions asked o0

him, and all the answers which he

has given. I cannot upon my ooami.
ence, come to any conclusion other

than he can and will act fairly alI
4mpartially upon all matters submit-

ted to him. Being of that oplnol•
as a matter of fact. I must come to the

eonceAsion as a matter of law, under
this sub-division of the penal code,

that the juror is qualified."

After oondderable discEumon, the
court again eptlained hi position.

'"The ultimate question which we

are seeking to determine, is whether

or not, notwithstanding hls opinion.

the Juror can act impartially, ' he said.

"If your honor please," asked At-

torney c8ott for the defense. "will that
govern also as to those jurors who

say they have a strong opinion, and

that it will take strong evidence to

remove it, that the buldling was blown

up by gas?"

The Court. "Why do you ask me

that question now?"

Mr. Scott: "Because we want to
know."

The Court: "You will find out when

we come to it. )Do you think that I

would us.' one side any differently

from the other?"

Mr. Scrott: "No, Sir; but the district
attorney has taken that position."

"From McKee's testimony am a

whole." ruled Judge Bordwell, "I can,

not come to any other conclusion but

that he will act fairly and impartiall•

ly, and though hie has opinions on the

cause. he appe.ars all( to set them

aside, therif•or, the challenge will not

he nllowed "

'Coumel ('l•aish With Judge.

Will that govern ail cases or jur-i

ors who have an opinion on the

cause?" inquired Attorney Joseph

Scott of th,' defense.

"Why do you ask that question?"

said the judge.

"Well. we want to know uhe.re we

are at."

")o you think I would act partially,

to one side or another? We'll pass

Woman In Grip of System
"'Penniless Italian Women Asks

that someone adopt her child."

Alone and pennlless. In this world.

Itachel Paca. 22 years old appeared

Iefore the matron of the Y. W ('. A.

,of Helena. and displayed her pitiful

conditl on.

The matron telephoned the sheriff

who Investigated the case. She wants

to give her youngest child to some

kind hearted person. Bhe is a very

good housewife and is eager for em-

ployment, but at present she Is taken

eare of at the jail until she Is able to

be on her feet.-News Item.

o8 the system of exploitation has

arrived at such a point that It is not

satisfied with the product of the la-

borers' toll, but It now is renerated

Now Read ThiN.
By John Chase.

You have an opportunity to strike

a tremendous blow for the freedom,
not only of the working man, but the
freedom of the working woman.

There is a petition circulated

throughout he United States request-
ing Congress to submit to the legisla-
urea of the various states for ratifica-
tion, an amendment to the National
Consitutlon which will enable woman
to vote as well as man.

The working man is about to use
the ballot for his emancipation

Do you want your mother, sister or
laughter to be able to use that power
with you?

Remember there are millions of wo.
men mothers, sisters and daughters
who are obliged to work and slave
in order to live and support others.

Are you going to adow yourselves to
be weakened in the great conflict by
having those so closely Interested with
you, so closely allied with you in the
struggle deprived of a chance to pro-
tect themselves?

The laws of today, in a great many
states, place woman, politlcady' upon
the same basis as MULE.B, IMBE-
CIIS and CRIMINAI.

A mule cannot vote (if he could he
would raise a ruction), and imbecile
cannot vote (supposedly, but a lot of

se each side a we come to It,'re-
pied the court abruptly.

Los Angeles CaL., Oct.-Every day
the McNamara trial developes features

semdlng to 0ow the line that will be
followed by the deftase and the pro-

ution when the trial of the case is
taken up after the jury Is In the box.

Pending the decialon of Judge Bord.
Well, whether a juror believes the Los
Ange~es Times was dynamlt.ed, but is
SINl willing to assume Jas. H. Me-

Namara Innocent of murder, ia elllg-

Ile to serve on that Jury, th el efense
b continuing Its effelof to get 12 men
WLo have even as aseblan , of fair-

Ses Into the Jury box.
None of the precious pre-emptory

hallenges have been tsed as yet.
thongh Clarence Darrow has i,."n able
at get rid of a number of taIennen
bi simply challenging for cause. After
the dleposl of Z. T. Nelson, the. re-,
tired capitalt and supporter (of the
labor- hating Chamber of ('ommerce,
the atmosphere has cleared conslder-

A whole week was consumed in get-

1ag Nelson out of the way, despite the
fast he openly admitted he was pre-
Jediced and blased and that no
anount of evidence would change. his
p inion

It is generally admitted Pro•,, outing
Atlerney Fredericks made a serious

blunder in resisting the challenge of
Nelson.

Fredericks presents a poor ,pectacle.
in the case and Darrow bowls him
over without the sllgthest litfliulty.

Is a sharp clash Job Harriman mad,,
the district attorney look rlidiulous
when the controversy hinged ,n cer-
tale rights in questioning •i'•-

At every turn It shows that th', .ef-
feet ,f the Times In clcal.itins its
infamous pamphlet has been all that
OtIs could have desired. Pr,,lspective'

jurors any they r."eceived and reead thi.

pamphlet and though many ,f th. mn
are eager to qualify, their Ipallpalbl.

prejudice make that highly unde sir-
able from the \ilewloint of th. de -

fense.

If no steps are taken to steop the
cir;,tlation of s•ch literateur th'r
will he little hope of getting . fair

jury and in the long run the dl f. nee*

(Continued on Page 4.)

to such hlgi *ettlc, ncy that it roIs the

loving mother of her tnder child.

3Marvelous system.

This is the system that is upheld
by so many thousand people, that it
is naturally considered the par-. -
c.llence of the social world (that is

the majority arlowed the system and

therefore it is their desire.)

There was a time when man ,n-
slaved him fellow man, but that is an-
clent history. then with that system

abolished, for some inexplainable

cause, the enslaved the black man

That period passed and now it rarains
Itself and now the rich man takes the

helpless child from its weeping mo-

ther. The child has no say in the
matter.

them do), and criminals (who are in
prison) are denied the right to vote.

DO YOU WANT YOUR WIFE,
MOTHER, DAUGHTER OR SISTER
PLACED IN THE BAME CLASS

WITH MULES. IMBECILES, OR
CRIMINAld? I deny it.
Do you know those who oppose

woman suffrage? Well here are a
few:

The women of the "400" who have
their tap dogs, monkey dinners and
sprees; they hold up their hands in
terror and call it un-feminine and un-
lady like.

The owners of factorles in which
are employed children, because they
know the Women will do all in their
power to he1D and portect those that
they love and cherish Those capital.
lst who would and do exchange the
blood of the little ones for gold

The Booialist Party has flooded the
country with petitions asking Congress
to submit this amendment

Every labor organisatlon should
take this matter in hand as the So-
cialist Pasty is doing.

Everyone who bealeves In personal
liberty should sign.

Conressmman Victor Berger. the first
genuine representative of the working
clas, will submit this petition to ('on-
grew and fight as only Berg, r can
fight

EMANCIPATION OP THE <'lll+D;
LIET TIIE WOMAN DO IT.

Dynamite Under
Taft's Train

Tall and Short Man With Dark
Whiskers Not in the

Case, However
T he Iateaw "Iot'.

By O. W

That dynamite plot to blow up Pre.
sldent Taft's train was enterprising-

very-but wasn't it a trifle stupid?
CI Coming so uportunely-Just at the

opening of th,. trial of the McNa-
maras on the charge of wrecking the
Los Ang.les Times building-it is cal-
culated to make the most unimagin-
ative enemy of "lawlessness" wonder.

Mankind is painfully suspicious, and
a bomb manipulator inspired with thil
Intelligent purpose, of "freelng the op-
pressed from thraUdom" hy rheduing
on.e president in to fragments In ord] r
to make room for another just like
him. can scarc."ly complain iif his
"loftY" motl, is mnli, nstrtd wh, n
he selects th, begIinning of a dyna-

mite trial to give th. great American

i 
i
op

l ,' a nerve jag.

(ont, can almo.t piictur. th, p
r

Nr
n 

-

cuting law y.rs ii the Lo.• .\Ing, l,
coulrtroom ,irri sting the pr ., i elin.:
Iug * nough to remark: "'Exi', Ius
whih , iv, shiiulltl " 'and can l. air ;
liar an ad;lance echo of the oratory
in llhih the awful peril of the nation
is depicted for the b, nelfit of the
trembling ijurors. An ordinary brlitge

wercking julst nw would hal% a, sutic d
to set the, nerves of all g,-,d fo';ks a
q iiv. ring. uit for a real thriller a

g nlluin, M.essina iirthlli.k*, jimrnll
.r ith elements. ,.r ye.llnf. uli.•t ,it
, c ol.n stir v hit " t, r rTT . .1} n n11 i , ,| tl, r

l t, i t iiin . i 'o u r-.. Ith fri g Ti 1

and feli, hlntll mnal , r- .. I the .lc-
N.•rniaraa tii r, , .a~, r t.- - z, stu h a

clh.lnce !,1 ulirs.i th, ;r ,lu .i th , .

Tu I. suri . ti , Iq,)'rtin iva t it

.s frn . frm. t , I n-aIll,, ;-ln of rll-

t11). it c-tslln't i,,--i1l1 ,l I, .1 r Taft
:1n.\ harm . Th, ,hI' ~n itl Il ilt. rr"

;i1d maitn the rt'. I. ,.11 .i . ,ltinu.

to jump tii tr b ks, ani atain tih
Hnaml reason is i\vln. 'rsprl aId.in rall s.

Two trainmen were s. riusly injure d

and sev.ral hulldr. d passengers badly
shaken up when train No,. Ii running
toward New York ovi,r the L'ackawanl-

na road was derailed near Delaw;are,

1Water Cap. Spreading rails cause d

the accident. If riTroad compani.

empniloyed a sufficent nluml ber of mai'l-

t,,nance of way employes, paid thim
living wages and estalisht d i sched-

_lle of working hours that would give

them sutmllcint time to rest and re-

cuperate, there would be fi.w accidents
on account of spreading rails 'Thi

mlinttnancte f way employes on IIte

Lackawanna rlalroad were camp, lied

to strike recently on account of intol-
erable conditions of labor, and now

the traveling public Is suffering as

a result

tIrlike Breske• stlrike.
Mlt'toml. Mis.--An englin was Idi,.

ralthd last night in front of the gen-

urai attit-cs In this city.

All the strike breakers h. re struck
yesterday and were given their money

They weire taken oult of the city on a

special train of ten box tars.

inl, ma n, who is not ai striker nor

a strik s•>inpathiler Ibut is thought ti I

bi .i strike breaker, iwas arrested I,>
the I'niit,.d States marsha; for dlsturlb-

Iantrs and thlkn to Jackson for trial.

New I urlslll.s, La.-The, Ilinois tc'n-

tra hat t, i its train tonnage 500 tons

8inud his .i ilted govternment hours in

theI IV '.lI - IS. The warehouses all

icly, i p i it at 4 o'eiock.

T'i n' 1 11t l against all connectingl

lint II- in put In fore.., aind all tEu-

r l, I , Is hle tbeen dliverted to

(lil , -ti,,n 1(i,l M obill,. Thl- Illinois

I'iuntr l - ii, tely Ii. d iup.

Th .... I 'l 1 is oint its best to ilget

th i, i
e

t . 1 Mo n to work by prom is-

considerately made sure that there
was a watchman looking on and ready
to rush forward. Interrupt th+.ir pro.

- ceedings and discov.r the ."xplosives.
- And even if the watchman had gone

asle.'p or got drunk. the worst thate would llke,'y ha\', happenedw would

ha\'v b.en the destruction of an arch
e of the hridlg.. It only takes a mo-

- ment for fast train to pass a given
- point. and a burning fuse is so Insen-

slide to the virtous impulse which

I aims at pulverlzlng the rul,.rs of na-
tion that it can't Ih, r.lled on to "co
S"ff" Just wh.n want.-d.

rut wh,.n two, qlnioin laher Ii.adersr are on trial for th, a•elg,-d dl namit-

Sing of .in "unfair" .stabllshm."nt, th.*
s mre discov,.ry of .Xipolsll .5s ulnd. r a

1 Iridlz. built ,.% n,.n-union workmen

- .,nd abIout to I. rossEd l.y 1 prsi-
1 h.ntu.il traiin,' quit. sutftlf i-nt. Tih.

- x l- ,in * n I." ,ry w. II di. ns, I,
ith ll.irl-,,wrkinE det.etIt.s, far-

fill I. st trh. r iarlulls effort. nmay go
",,r n iahlit, nim t n. cds rT.gardl such

s:tan i, l lrl. n.it" .1< :a s l i. il Int. rposli-

tien in tht, ir he half.

li.L ,lI, thil ~h lE. affair has .i sort
i , ,I ',c ,,stitall Io k-- nohl ,dy hurt. th.'

r rilr;il'> Ipri, rty saf,., Mr. Taft'sp enmofort aundi'trurbed. dynamlti.rs not

I sh.t (d. spit. thl fact that the faithful

I w athcmnin C irrn,.1 an autm:iilEc r.,x.I-a g r1. de.ii.titi* imm Eliatetly in p s•i .

S "i,,n 'f a E
l

, to th, "pl.ot '. h rEih

f .. i.E, hmn. r ily f,,r a r. ward. .t,,

r I tc. I-l t , I. h llE \ lip .'

Th, ,nI -Ii ,ho1 "f :1 Il in th,. ,ulnt-

IEit111 i < 'I it - m. n.u lll i. hlill I EI,, ,1f
Slai\w anid .,r+, I u11.%\ ris. up to- r. m'l k"l

i h it t ,I. nli Ie rsoni 55h1"1 the Il'it'

'*iIal p sll',si \ hlIrt are th. its Ec s It \• , lnri.n r..s. inil that if 'ro i I. n••

-h.I had l a hand. in the job it would

I h.i-l. uen mir c, vt, rly done, -- 'alic

O wiiner.hip.

ing I ttir p.i s n| l limi r \ir. II 'inli-
tID ,ns ..I sto1 rk.. .t nol t a ingln tr An

h.s, gm•-n. I*lk. Th, n n. n ar*. i -

termi'n , d ti. stick ti,.. th, r t, th Lis•t.

t'.nsi, tin.ll L I ads ar, 1 h,intlling . oi
E• ofrlntl s mlli. nt of Irt il.hi

Thel. usin, us inersts of Ni. n Or-
I. an.in ar ho11toling for .1 s ttlm i nt of

the' stlike alnd are Irinlging great

pr. slure tIo iher ag:alinst ttnh. clompany

It, accept the t, rls of the. strikers.

The clttln Int.r-ests, espccl.ly, .ir,

detmanildinl. .I s, tltemninit, asl the lhusi-
nrss at this 3prt has lihe almost ruin-

id by the strike.

Elmgines •l Iklad
I.aramle, Oikla.--.l"ourtee'n engines

havet dild within the last twenty-four

hours and all piasse.nger trains are
from two to liv., hours late. Only live

stock fr*eight trains are painssing
through I.nralmi.e now

c('al Are Short.
Salrament,, t'al.-A serious short-

age lf tcrs for ,even live stock and
perishable goods is alreaIidy facing th.,
&Suth.,rn Pniellhc

1 i the Oakland yards there aire t00

"'I d-oirder" '.ars, In ItRoseville 150. ant
here there al'r 450. These cars aru

shunted I", ihlit Is call.d the "rip

track". where they art awaiting hadly
niedel repalrs, which cannot be made
until the strikirs return to woirk

adli in Bid sIhas'.

Ealst t l•uls. Ill.-The strikeon

on the IE:ds,, Merchants & Wigglns
ferry' lint., which has continueid inuore
than a month, looks bright for the
union men. Strlke Ireakers are all
inexpioriencedh men and the service is
diemoralizedl. Thie boya are ,onfident
of . Inning.

The, Illinois Central I: in a cery bad
way No freight Is bilng handled ex-
cept live stock and perishable goods.
All strike breakers ar., inexperlienced
nun, and the. trains arn. late

Threats are beling made to prosecut,,
the Illinols Central for poonage, as

(ti' ntin .I .I n I ' 1. tI


